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The inaugural running of the Setanta Open Sports day took place at Bush athletic track on Sunday last August 

17th. Whilst it was breezy, thankfully the rain stayed away with the sun making some welcome appearances 

during the afternoon. Representing Dundalk St Gerard’s AC were Grainne & Emily Moran, Patricia & 

Patience Jumbo-Gula, Nicole, Hayden & Caitlin Mulholland, Conor, Ciara, Aoife & Kaylem Gorham, Catelyn 

& Oisin Byrne, James & Neil McCarron, Aaron Dunne, Sam O'Dufaigh, Ciara Cunningham, Aoife Byrne, 

Ellen Murphy, Emma Whately, George Maas & Kate Smyth. 

 

First up in the 80m for girls U8 were Grainne Moran & Nicole Mulholland. Both girls ran really well with 

Grainne qualifying for the final where she took a great gold medal. In the 200m both girls were once again to 

the fore with Grainne adding another medal to her growing collection with a silver and Nicole running well 

also. Aaron Dunne, Hayden Mulholland & Conor Gorham lined up for the boys U8 events. All three boys gave 

their all in the 80m with Conor showing up best to qualify for the final where he ran another fine race. In the 

200m the trio once again showed great battling qualities and good promise for the future. 

 

Sam O'Dufaigh made his debut in the U9 boys 80m and showed bags of promise to qualify for the final. In the 

decider he ran another fine race despite his inexperience. Sam also ran a good 200m against the older boys in 

the U10 decider, having missed out on his own age groups race. Ciara Cunningham was back on the podium 

again with some more great performances. In the 80m she came through her heat to qualify for the final where 

she took an excellent bronze medal. In the 200m she was again to the fore leading all the way for a great win.  

 

Emma Whately & Ciara Gorham took part in the girls U10 category. Both girls performed really well in the 

80m and gave their all in the 200m. In the girls U11 category Catelyn Byrne showed great form to qualify for 

the 80m final. With an excellent run she showed up really well to just miss out in a medal with a close up 4th 

place.  

 

Neil McCarron put his toe on the line for the boys U12 events. In the 80m & 300m he gave it everything he 

had and ran two promising races. Neil also went on to compete well in the long jump competition also. Patricia 

Jumbo-Gula, Aoife Byrne & Ellen Murphy took part three separate heats of a competitive U12 girls 80m. All 

three girls ran well with Patricia & Ellen making the final & Aoife just missing out. In the final Patricia made 

no mistake with a great win and Ellen finishing 4th. All three girls took part in the long jump with Ellen taking 

3rd, Patricia 4th & Aoife doing well also.  

 

George Maas & Oisin Byrne competed in the boys U13 category. Both boys did really well on the day saving 

their best for the shot put competition with George throwing over 8m for the first time to take the gold and 

Oisin in 4th doing really well also. Double All Ireland champion Patience Jumbo-Gula was in action in the 

U14 girls 100m. As expected she stormed to victory, with a very impressive performance underlining her 

immense potential and showing good form with the National Community Games coming up next week. Caitlin 

Mulholland has a busy weekend. On Saturday she was first woman home in the green 5k in Lordship with an 

excellent run. On Sunday she took to the track for the U15 girls 800m where she once again showed up well 
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with a fine 2nd place. 

 

James McCarron had a fantastic debut competing in the boys U15 category. In the 100m he took 3rd place and 

followed that up with another bronze in the shot put and then ran a very impressive 800m pacing himself well 

to take a great win. Fellow debutante Kaylem Gorham showed tremendous potential too taking 3rd in the 

100m, 800m & shot put for boys U17 on his first attempt at track and field. Kate Smyth put in some solid 

performances in the girls u16 category. In the 100m she just missed out on a medal in 4th spot, but made 

amends with a medal in the 800m running a great race. 

 

Last up were the relays and the clubs teams once again gave their all. The boy’s u9 squad of Hayden 

Mulholland, Sam O'Dufaigh, Conor Gorham & Aaron Dunne just missed out in 4th place. The girls U9 team of 

Emily & Grainne Moran, Ciara Cunningham & Nicole Mulholland took a great 3rd place. The girls U11 team 

of Aoife & Ciara Gorham, Emma Whately & Catelyn Byrne took 4th in their encounter. The U13 mixed team 

of Neil McCarron, George Maas, Aoife Byrne & Ellen Murphy finished in 3rd. The mixed junior team of Kate 

Smyth, James McCarron, Caitlin Mulholland & Kaylem Gorham finished off the day with a great 2nd place 

finish. 

 

Next weekend sees some of the clubs athletes taking part in the National Community Games finals in Athlone. 

The speedy Jumbo-Gula sisters Patricia & Patience will be out to prove they are the fastest around along with 

fellow club mates Ciara Cunningham, Meabh & Ruari O'Connor, Caitlin Mulholland & Maria Smith. The club 

would like to take the opportunity to wish all the athletes and the other Louth representative’s good luck.  

Training Tuesday & Thursday evenings in Young Ireland's GFC's grounds on Hoey's lane at 6.30pm.Follow us 

on Facebook “https://www.facebook.com/StGerardsAthleticClubDundalk“ and on our web-site 

“http://www.stgerardsac.org/“. 
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